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A hundred million dollars' worth of holes 
LAST yea.r, at the instig·ation of Dr Eugene Shoemake•r of 
the California lnst1tute of Te,chnology, ·about 50 United 
States geologists, geophysicQsts and representatives of rthe 
drilling industry put thei·r heads t ogethe•r to talk about 
deep drHI.ing in .the Ea·rt·h's c.rust for soienrtific purposes. Not 
surpnisingly, t·hey came ·out in favou:r of it. Their proposal, 
aimed at anyone who wiH listen, is for •a la•rge scale con
tinental dri·lling programme wi1:run t:he Uni·ted States and 
is just ·published*. The ·rec.ommend•ations are sufficienrtly 
wide~rangi;ng and expensive (indeed .they have ll'ather a 
1960s air ·to them) to merit a long onitical look by the 
scientific community and some very mreful thinking in 
Washington. 

The primary purpose of <the Cont•inenta•l DriUing Projecrt 
(CDP), according to the report, is "to pmvird:e a sound 
soi·entifi·c base that wi:H aid govemment in establishing 
national en<:~rgy polucy and that wi-11 assist industry i.n the 
discovery a.nd develOtpment of new energy .polici·es". Then, 
a page later, the "objeotiv:e of the proposed driJHng rpmgram 
is no t for mineral eX'plora·bion itself but for scientific data ... 
hel·pful to g'eiOSCientists .in develo ping sound •theories on 
mineral deposi•t 1oc•ations". Bltt then a qmt•rte:r of the funds 
a•re to go to •investigations of the natune of fauUing and 
earthquakeos~the public safety Hne. AH this in a franttic 
ten pages of fo reword, prefa·ce, summary and recommenda
tions and introduction. Clea•rly the nert is being cast wide 
for potentia'! sponsors. 

Hole•s f•rom 1 to 10 km deep could, it is claimed, make 
maio r contnilbut·io ns in at least t<he following fields: 
• Lateral penetrat ion o f a fauLt zone to study near-fault 
conditions, even witJh the idea of thinking seri-ously of 
earthquake oontrol. 
• Dril!i.ng into <hydrothermal systems and active magma 
chambers in an attempt 1n understand t•heir <physics and 
geology. 
• Dete•rm1na·tion of the the•1:1ma:l structure of the Earth's 
crust. 
• lnveostUgati'On of the state of ambient stress in the crust. 
• General studies on the de<:~p geoJoogy of the United States. 

In addition, a programme of shallow driHing (down to 
300 m) is proposed in whioh .three teams sweerp over tJhe 
United States, dril1ing 500 holes a year for a variety of 
purposes. T·his Iast programme, aJt $1 milli·on a year, looks 
suffioiently sensible (and ·certainly necessary) to :be imple
mented independently of ·the success or•f•ailure of the rest 
of the proposals. 

What of the remainder--can Qt be done, should it be 
done and if so, by whom? 

The repont makes it d ea:r ltlhat dniHing to a depth of 
10 km in crysta·Hine ·rock wiH be pushing teohnology quite 
•ha,rd. Holes to tJhat depth exist in sedimentary formations 
(in pursuit of oi:l), cost up to $10 miHion and <take up to 

*Continental Drming (ed. b y Shoemaker, E. M., Carnegie 
Institution of Washington, 1975). 

700 days ·to drill. In hard mck •the costs would be com
parable and the ·time requi•red somewhat greater, but costs 
and times would obviously increase if extensive scientific 
investigations were carried out srimultaneously. The instru
mentation requiremen,ts for suoh work demand considerable 
·improvements .in temperature p1:1otection over present"day 
equipment. But there do not seem, as far as the technology 
goes, to be any' fundamen•W obstacles. 

Should it ·be done? The past twenty yea·rs have soon 
some chequered fortunes in major e:a,rth•s:ci.ence ventures. 
(The name of Mohole inevitably spnings to mind, but so 
also does the Joides programme and its successor, the Deep 
Sea Drilling Project. The ropo!'t makes only very passing 
mention of the 1at•ter, and none at an, of course, of 
Mohole.) What emerges dea•rly is that not all the proposa•ls 
d:iscussed ·have equal merit and that it would p<:irhaps be a 
mistake to try to se·ll a $100 miHion packa·ge on the basis 
that ever}'thing fits together. For i.nstance, drilling la•teraHy 
into the San Andreas Fault might be worth the •investment 
of $10 mi.Jli•on or $20 mi.Uion (but it .is surely imprudent to 
talk yet of con.trol), whereas many of the less specific pro
jects aimed :at generalities like understanding tlhe underlying 
structure of the North Americ•an continent ba:rdy wa:r•ront 
the same attention . It is particularly unfortunate that the 
whole is tied togethe:r with vagUJe da~ms about energy 
poli·cy :and mineral ·resources. The veneer which it is neces
sa·ry to apply to pnoposafs these days is often distinctly thin, 
·if not tmnsparent. A wise detCisi1on in Washington would be 
to be very selective of tJhe pack and .tJo ignore the packaging. 

And if support •is forthcoming, who wiill get it? Drilling 
companies will, of course, and will lhandi,Jy find the govem
ment supporting their research and deve-lopment. On the 
scientific management f,ront, the drivision has somehow to 
be woifked out between government institutions, particularly 
the Geological Survey, a.nd ·the universirties. Giving the 
lion's share to ·the Geological Survey wiH cause a lot of 
bitterness :in the aoademic world among those who think 
t·he survey writes its ()IWn oheques, but at 1least the job wliH 
get done. What the survey fea1rs, no doubt, is that i•t wiH 
be entrusted with day-to-day running, ·witJh the unive.rsities 
co ming in when tthlngs get excirting and creaming off all the 
interesting ma1eriat!. 

Hnally it .is regrettable that in the ea11th sciences, tradi
tionally most intem:ationa.l<ly minded, litt is now desri•mble to 
write a report which barely touches on intemational 
collabomtion. A paTagraph is devoted to mention of col
la.borotion Jn Iceland. We a,re told i1n two lines that the 
idea (of deep dr~Iling) has been imp}ementted in Ca111ada, 
West Germany, Jwpan, South Africa 'and the Soviet Union. 
And that is ali. lf this is a consequence of a growing 
nationa~J.ism in matters of energy a;nd miinem·l lfesources, 
then it is a had one, •and . iJt is ~o be <hoped ,tJhat any scheme 
ultrimattely approved takes note of the inte·mational 
dimension. D 
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